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"Big Bill"
TO BE

BITTER, SA YS
Champion and Johnston Both Are in Fine Form for

Deciding Tilt in Competition for 1922 National
Tennis Crown Here Today

BY WILLIAM
will retain the

AMERICAthe Vnlted States In tennis
since William M. .TolinMen nml I will

meet today te decide the tltlchelder for

3022.
This was determined by virtue of

Johnsten's victory ever Vincent Rich-rd- s,

of New Yerk. l, !! In

the round of the mi Mount
Mngles championship nt the tlcrimin-tew- n

Cricket Club. And the elimina-
tion of the Inst ferclRiier. (icruld I..
Patterson, of Australia, by me. in n

bltterlv contested miitcb. t. l. 1

Little Hill opened eautlmirly nsalnst
Klchnrds, evidently remembering the
five-s- strURgle Inst yenr mid nutte
obvieuslv determined tlint there would
be no repetition this scurrm.

Johnsten inn the tinkers lad nil
ercr the court, but Vlnnie wns equal
te nil the chnsliiK nnd held his own
villi the redoubtable Culifertilan's
rervicc. He held sway te 1 nil In the

At this point Johnsten pained a
break, but Richards, .with splendid
passinK shots, returned the compliment
(or ." all. This proved the climax of
bis game for the duy.

xiii the Yenkeis star
J0HX8T0X and the pace uas
telline en Richard, icie test some
of Ms usual steadiness.

srew stronger with encli
JOHNSTON game. Hvery shot In his
machine-lik- e equipment was timed te
the moment, and he drew nway from
Richards by n wide ninrRin. Inking tin
first set. l. nnd the next two,

0--

Johnsten Accurate
Johnsten did net have quite the

blinding speed lie showed against Alou.'e
I'ridny. but he was accurate at all times
Ind sufficiently paceful te held Richards
fit hay.

Ocr.ild l'nttersen plncd magnificent
tennis in the early stages of his mntch
t Itli me. He outplayed me throughout
the lirst set, making very few errors
find bcering placements wheneve'r he
bad a chance. He well earned the first
tit, outseorlng nnd outgeneraling me
tt fiery singe.

Frankly. I was worried. I have
rever seen l'nttersen in hettrr form than
Ciiring this lie held u nie.st dan- -

HIGH-SCHO-
OL TEm

OPENS NEXT WEEK

Second Year of Competition Will

Be Inaugurated With Six- -

Club Circuit

WEST PHILA. LOSES STARS

The 1Mb p High i enuis . ..,..
League, the latest addition te the major, ,.!, ''"'h-'- - ' - Mt. in.
H'erts of the Philadelphia l.lph helioiils.;cr,,l"en squad, completing Its mveiiiI
will open its second year of its ills- - week nf preliminary training, has vis.
tery with all six schools represented. ,ions tedny of a rest te- -

The opening date is set for next ,

l'""""" "f,ri ""' lne', Mrenunus weekTuesdav afternoon. West Philadelphia
High, champions Inst year, will play,0' Pn".v season practice since college
Frnnkfenl nt the Pioneer Field; IVn-iine- n lirst denned mnlcMitiib at the I'nl- -

Iffll lllf.l, l.n ii.niinri..iin i.'lll nminw,- - ;,. . ...... ...H". in. ........ .e-..- ., .... "ll". -
Northeast High, nnd Southern High
will take a trip te Cicrmnntewn High.

The schedule consists of fifteen
games, each team playing the ethct
once. The contests will be played 011

Tuesday nnd Thursday afternoons.
The Speedbeys are without courts

for their matcAc and will play all their
fames en the field of their opponents.
This was the case Inst year, but it
did net seem te hurt their plaving.

With all the members of the titular
team back this year the West Phila-delphia-

feel confident that they will
retain their honors.
Central Streng

However. Central Hich. with Milten
Hefkin, the Pennsylvania Stale cham- -

Myers,
yenr

among its nersennel. win prove a
mighty obstnele In their path, and nl!
should net be roses for the team from
across the Schuvlkill.

Tennis I.eaeue will nrnetleallv
finish its schedule before the Football
League gets under full sway. The .....(in
Cflme nn thn lt.l In snlipilul...! f.,, IClll- -
bcrS.

The majority of the players out for
the Central IUgii team been prae- -
tlcing all summer en the Woedfourd ,

eeurts nt Strnxxberrv Mnjisien and are
in splendid shape. Ilefkin and Myers
were among-th- finalists In the State
championship.
Successful Last Year

I.as tyear the league mero or
less an experiment, but the object for

nich the league was organized was
reached, nnd the season was considered
a successful one.

ihls season things will be worked en '

larger scale, ami hy end of the
wasen the officials of "he league be-
lieve thnt it will lie en a par with the
'tailing sports of the Public High Schoel

The fchedule fellows :
")ay- - September 1 XWet riilladel-K..,.- "

Krnnkterrl, Onlrnl m Nerthciint:
MWthern at derninntmvn,

Thutsda- - .SeptemliPr L'l VVVnt rhll.nll-y.- i
il Centrnl. .Seiiihern at runic- -

55' (rmantewn Bt Nnrtlieant.11jt.'lnv Septeml-e- i.'t Vt Philii'lf-lphl.- i
i (lenniintewii. I'pntrnl Illuh nt rrnnkfuriliteulhprn at .Verthniht.,.P"'lv Sepicinlicr :' Wen miliip-eni- a

nt .Southern, c'piitral nt (iermiiutiivvn;
frjnkfnr.l nt Nurtlipint.
vunilay. October a Wen riilU.lplpht.i at

- " Antral nt Southern. 1'raukteril"' ermanten.
W. P. H. S. looses Twe Stars
,Tvve stars of the West Philndelphla
HlRh Schoel football team of last vear
"ill enter Perklemen Schoel this month.
I JleKlvvee. brilliant fullback, and
j '" Mann, halfback extiaerdlnnry, are"ie players.

icr.ivvet. uhHn tin iltiln-- t i,nl,i ml,,.i ; ...il. tnmuea prominence as some of the ether
'"'1-ic- ks in schelnstle circles, was.
'"'vertheless. a crackerjnek player. jjt'

thoroughly acnuainled with the
V"0'iid played from the opening

jalstle te the end of tin- - game. He
wttled with all ids might, anda capable performer.

Mann lirst came Inte prominence last"r as a of the Orange and
i grid aggregation. Miff was a noted'''"Plunger, and was also geed at

sutcnlng and throwing forward pusses.

tt "!! hi'"!" . .
eltimni ",'"iu in aimeiicii lll nml two

mufiii?"' Pn. clear uxixitlen of lrt:. --mum. Written lUIIII tl.a Uan I.n.lAVtill
V ;?,' athletlca which l cbaracterlitlamw Lain. xoek ler 11 in m ti perta

CBLie LllMMB. "Ualu It a

T. TILDEN. 21)

P rnus lend at 4-- n en his service in the
sicend set. but fortunately for me the
na e telling en him and he dropped
In-- - delivery, which proved the turning
p'lii.t of the mntch.' , second break nt only after
client six deuces, me the set and
with it the offensive passed Inte my
hiTds.

Patterson was dangerous nt nil time- -

in the third fet. but two lucky net
cords, one for a chnnce te brenk at 4-- -,

the ether set point nt ", carried me
te safety.

It was a lucky break and one which
may well have saved me from defeat.

A .lO.S'7' unfortunate happening
for Patterson, but W;c the true

sportsman he is, he took it with u
flitn. and playfully kicked the

ball ever the net us he left
the court for the rest.

final set found me going like
wildfire, while l'nttersen wns net

quite se severe us he hnd been, with the
result that the set wus mine at 0--

Kcn I'p te Date
Today is" the big battle. Little Rill

nnd I have met ten times In tournament
or mntch play, each having five vic-
tories. The rubber should be a long and
bitterly contested match.

The famous trophy, the Challenge
Cup, passes from competition (Ills year,
for each of us have two legs. Ne mat-
ter who wins, a new cup will come into
being next yenr.

Johnsten Is In great form, nnd 1
knew fully us well or better thnn nny
one else just, hew wonderful he is at
such n time ns today. Nothing but I lie
highest class tenuis can avail against
him.

However. It is a pleasure te knew
that such an opponent awaits jnu, for
if defeat ls.te be my portion I lese te
a great player, a line sportsman ami a
geed friend.

I have never been in better condition,
and if Johnsten bents me he will beatthe best tennis I have In me.

My slncerest congratulation-- , are his
If he wins, us I knew his are te me if
I should be the lucky man.

JOH.XSTOX stands for no ntlbn
. nml tin tciicti, and I hope thatI, toe, can meet him in the same

spirit.
Copurieht. hu 1'uhUc l.tdetr Company

All mO111 g"&f
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j Twe Workouts Today Will Pre
cede First Rest of the

Quakers' Grid Men

REGULARS IN GOOD --SHAPE

llTM J III

In view of the welcome Inj-ef- f, Head
( each Jehn Ilelsman has ordered n
full dose, of exercise for tmlny. revert-
ing te the "two workeuts-a-dav- " pro-
gram inaugurated upon (he arrival of
the l'eiiii gridiiieu twelve d.ivs age.

(In Thursday Comb Ilelsman cut
down training te nun woikeut ea li
day. in order that his men would net
.become toe finely trained se early in
the season. ),, announced nst niht.
however, thnt Monday weuld.iee n re-
sumption of the single dose.

With the etienin" of thn imuii.
with Franklin and Marshall College in
Penn's new stadium only two weeks

(JAvny, It may safely be taid that the

several seusens.
sipri.sl,"Jurf",, ,

of n fpw' l,rem'sns men dun
l' !J""cs .and several ethers who are
n.".rMni? m."1"1' allinenls. Is the only
thing that has tended te dampen Penu'a j

C mill-P- for n ....!. .....i, . I.,...,r. Hiet-i-'l- l ri'll- -

fen. Pertunntely, none of the injuries
ilmvn occurred te any of the varsity

Je date, the scrubs have borne
- "c erunt et( the acciiients.

lesterdny s scr ininage pin Ceil thrpn
mere 01 rneir nuinncr en the tempenirv

e list." They tire Jack
Itemers und liill Culleii, seteud stringguards, and Jerry Celeman, premising
Cleveland, (., lad, who has been play,
infe a hangup game at left halfback en
the second team.

Iteiners Is a Philadelphia lad who
caught Coach Ilelsman's eve ,v the
lighting spirit he displayed in' the initial'
scrimmage. lesieruay, 11c sprained iswhile tackling. ltr. ArthurLight, tram physician, said it is a

of an injury received ou
Franklin Field lust fall.

Cullen, who halls from Scranton, it
one of the huskiest men en thn line,
and his absence from thu scrub will
leave a gap for Hie present at least.
The coal region lad has been showing
lets of stuff, nnd looked like possible
varsity material.
Warm for tcrimniage

The weather yesterday was exceed-
ingly warm for scrimmage, and nu-
merous substitutions had te .Jie made.
This morning, suggested even a hotter
afternoon today, hut Coach Ilcisman,
undaunted by the het spell, has called
fur scrimmage lute this afternoon.

Special attention will be given this
afternoon te interference,. Yesterday 'a
scrimmage showed a markrd advance-
ment in taking out the opposing war-
riors, hut Coach Ilcisman believes thcru
is still 100111 for added improvement.

r...... ...i ...... 1.... , ...
III.- I'liPCMIIK fun niSU Will

receive celisldeialile attention- -

Davies, former Pitt star and r-

icii 11 nuiium-i- in urn years age, is tutt-
ing tlie burden of this instruction.

The social enjoyment of the bound
members' has net .been overlooked.
Cnptalu "Pest" Miller, lied and Itlue
leader, has hired an orchestra for to-
night, and the boys anticipate a merry
time. A hike lie held tomorrow
morning.

Reds Get Pitching Star
(1 111 Imiiit I. II., Sipt HI -I'- lti-hrr Uebprla.

of tllu lililMlUM lull, (if tht. t'nttnn kl.lteil
I.enk'uc. Inui sIkiiiiI a ti.iitrui.t with Cincin-
nati, It wnn stalcil at club hiailquniLru
here. Itnlrte was the leailliiR hurler In the
Cotten KtaUe oisanUatlen and was rrcalledby San Antonie and waa aecured by the
Ileda fre.n that club.

pien, and Milferd the runners- - 'ten ami time sipiail Is in better con-u-

In the same teurrninent, included ditlen thii than it has .been for
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"Little Bill" Meet for National
TITLE MATCH

TILDEN

PENH FOOT

REST TOMOR

EVENING

and
ARGENTINE MEETS

SHELBURNE TODAY

TIiirdvGame in International
Polo Tournament Sched- -

uled at Bala

BOTH TEAMS ON SCRATCH

ONK of the nie't spcctnculnr pole
,,f Hip Inlernatlennl tour-

nament new being played at the Phila-
delphia Country Club oval, Rala, will
be staged this afternoon between the
famous Argentines and I.nrry Stod-
dard's Shclburnc four.

The jade and cllew of Shrlhurne is
wen by two of America's "Rig Four"
L. V.. Stoddard and Wnt-se- n

Webb. Yeung Rebert Straw-bridge- ,

of Philadelphia. pliis back, while Ray-
mond Itcdment, who holds a record of
having scored seventeen goals in one
game, Is iiNe a member of the team.

The Argentine's famous string of pole
ponies will come In for a geed deal of
attention. They outclassed the Eng-
lish mounts In the abroad, but
probably will find stiffer opposition
here.

The winner of this inn tell will play
the Meudew Rroelc four next Wcdnes- -

jdny. Mllburn's men liming advanced by
eliminating (he Flamingos in their con-
test last Thursday.

Reth teams play from scratch In tills
game, though en their pole ratings thu
Shelburnes are handicapped at one mete
goal than the invaders. The line-up- s:

AUUUNTIXIS HHKMIl'KNn
Win- - nml VV'r.lle Jiulu nnil Ytltuvv

Dnvlil Mlle 8 1.. j:. Hteililnnl 10
Juhn Mile" 'I ltnyinnnil Dolinent IV

Jink .N'tlHen 0 J. W.ilsen Wfiili In
l.i'wlH I.ncuy .... 10 It i: StruwbrlJue II

Total 3D Tetnl 31

Tilden Is Favored
Te Beat Johnsten

Cnntlnurtl frnin (Me

climbed te the very peak In the second
set and then swept the remaining two

There are many who believe tint
Johnsten will win tedny, but the ma-
jority favor Tilden. The slim native
son has shown remarkable accuracy In
Ills untitles of tin- - last two dajs am
his forehand Is working In spleudii l.
shape. Yesterday. iigiilnt Vincent
Rlclinrds, he could have hit a hair en
the baseline, se remarkable was hi.
placing.

In his three sets against the New
Yerk euth Johnsten scored thirtv-tvv- u

li'nel.tneiil s Mfiitnsf tuiinlv. !iml !tl
,,,,,,ll'-"'- ls shown In the fact that he
hail only fourteen mils. He ceminitlcd
twenty -- nine nets, hut tin- - majority of
t linn wire enh an imii uinler (In- - tape.

(ierald L. Patter-m- i fell before Til-
den in four sets .M'stcnlaj . hut cnl.i "n

'

'

the late stages did the American lift
his game te lefty heights, At the be
ginning he was care'ess anil he permit-
ted the Austiallan in take the firt
(Srndunll.v lie showed iniprevemeut until
the fourth set. when he vas in the form
that has carried him te the highest peak
li. tennis.

The athlete is net likeU
te he list it the beitluului: nc.ilnst
Johnsten today . The very tenseness of j

the situation even at the stmt should!
in--

, ciiei i: i in nine Mil in i . hest 11

the opening game of tin- llil set. !

1 lie American tltleheliler twisted his
kn in his inateh yeslcrilay, lint It Is
net likely that this wl hnndhnp hlm

He fnvfired it n nlnsl Patter- -
en. lint ilurin. the iiitei'inisslen he lin.l

i t riihlu-i- l ami In- - showed no HI efficts
In the liiinl frame.

The center court was reserved for the
big match. , Yesterday Courts X0. 1

and :i vu-r- pseil in the mi,
Court Ne. - was nourished, lieerge
Weeley has seen te It t .it the turf Is
in excellent condition.

Although the championship will startat .'! o'clock, there will he entertainment'or the spectators at 1.' o'cle.-k- , whenIr. Phillip It. Hawk nnd C. N Heard
both of this clt. haitle for the national'
veterans' championship. Ur Hawk Is
the I'll! I tltlchelder.
. T1!.1''; "h wl" P " "iited exhibition
111 wlneli Mary K. Prewne, former na-
tional champion, and Mrs. Melh, Mai-ler-

present will appear

ACES AND DEUCES !

Interesting Sidelights Glimpstd at
tuanncim 1 enms tournament

J '

itMiit nnni game of the Patterson--1- -
Tilden duel yesterday, in which

match-poin- t occurred n mnnv times
wan evidently the sort In which

' '""'' thnewe re pi".lllj Ol .HIS,

Patterson pulled a Charlin Uricklev
as he dropped the last point of the secend set by neatly drop-kickin- g the hallsome thirty yanh into the grandstand

The big Antipodean, by the,wnv, get
a tremendous hand from the giillerv
He Ls one who knows hew te lese witlil
a smile.

It may be tlie liargnin-ceunte- r train-
ing, but when the rush for the refresh-inen- t

booths starts between matches it
is generallv found that the gentler se
is lirst under the tent.

"Ay, there's the rub!" remarkedJnek, the muscular masseur, as lie
chased tlie cramps down the gentle
man a ueia.

Inside stuff: Oct en Hill te win y

.

Can it be that the excessive moisture
in the air is due te the bnb.e surround-
ing the court? (Ce en, strike me, you
brute!)

It was interesting te discover from
the ineiiiing papers that the defeat of
Willis 1 a vis. the California!!, removed
another pieniising young college plnyer
from tlie tournament.

A vest containing four alleged cigarR
was found this morning under the north
stand. The owner miiv identify himself;
by Fiiecessfully smoking one of them.

If Tilden gives nwaj many mere
he will seen be in the class

with Jehn Hancock,

The steady champing of teetli through,
out the day Is 11 reminder that the deg
days are net yet ever. "

It cannot be denied thnt the ushers
are taking a leading part in this tour-
nament.

It is net known whether fleerge
Weeley's well-know- n antipathy te
weeds extendi te the widows also.

The movies came yeslerdnv. The
came today when a gentleman

in Hie press box borrowed $10 from a
friend.

One of the first things te catch the
eye yesterday was the cinder which
ledged ltae.lt in Faltcrseu's optic.
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L. Patterson, of Australl I. bowed te
i Ul(, m()M.ir(.h nf ,1Mn un, mn

AK,n,i, k As the tall Auntie walked off the
in uranci rtmerican n Itl tin- - spectators arose,

imii and cheered and chipped a
that will be heard the

66 OUT 75 FOR ",,ll(I- - '''"teiseu ,vtn canv the
tl.lbltP wlth hlm l() thn -- Ulcr!.i,ic f
the glebe."

T sjnn) "as ivcn a than Hie

.I te.id.-ie- Tilden.
K. I. Hall, of and hccatiu- - champion of the world by

Jimmle I'.eiiner, of feat ing the Net
Yeih. broke forty -- nine of his first fifty ,,.li" ,l.,p '"I1, pep- -

hilar than Patterson was the
j r eater Intensity. The

(Yethers, of Philndelphla, Pn.,
sf.iiP rlinmnlnn. i.nmnlpi it... Ms ililn '

"
string shalteieil slt.v-sl- x of bis seven
ty -- live clays. lie is sheeting from the
twenty-tw- o '"T: , . ...1. It. Johnsten nuiicr et tne
invm iron wn nn v ni in iire'iu
thirty-liv- e of his lirst lifty. He
is Irem twenty-tw- o yards.

Pive rcvieu- winners of the (irnnl
American Handicap are the .111

gunners cempillug 111 the event. Thev
an- - l'ied low. who wmi in Ce- -
lumbiis in I'.KH; Mark Iloetman. who

Heiidersnn, who wen at Inylmi in
11111: A. I, Iviiis. who wen ,it Cleve

Is

land in m.'il. nnd II. II. Hank, who!.,
Chicago vcjir. t Showing Here

II. C. of Tybce Island, C.a., fTMIK are te he
yesterday tin- - 1 en success America,

put four yards, They lest in the Ha vis Cup matches
anil is today Mieniing irem twenty
ynrds.

Phil Miller, of D.illus. Tex., who
bus been sheeting excepliennlly1 well
nil week, broke forty-deb- t out of
fust fifiy. getting twenty-fou- r in
eT his two event'.. Frank Treeli. of
Vancouver. Wash., nnd Murk Arie,
Champniune, III., Olympic ciinniplen,
who, like Miller, are Fhoeting from
twenty -- three yards, each shattered
forty-seve- n tnrgets.

Dr. K. S. of Bridgeton,
N. J., who wen the hntwlli-n- In 1I10I

New Jersey State sheet, broke twentv-- 1

five in his' first event, nnd is regarded
a serious contender fee tin. Mmm.

plensliip.
Other nntnhles from the Hast who

leek strong are Steven Crelhers, Phila-
delphia. State champion : Ceeru'cS, y,

of held. X. ,1.. amateur clay
target champion of the Culled Stntes';
Clarence-- 15. Piatt. former
New Jersey Fred Plum. At-
lantic Citv. another former champion
of Jersey ! Charley N'evviiuuh,
Philadelphia, former Cnited States
haiiipinn; State Senater Ceergc (ir.iv,

Philadelphia, and his hrether. Ir. Al-f-

Cray, also of Philadelphia.

FINAL
IN LANSDOWNE DOUBLES!

Misses Mercer and Morrison Fca-- j

ture Tennis Play
Piny In the girls' tennis

lenrnnment was continued this morn- -

the feature match lielng the doubles
contest in which Miss Mercer and
.Miss Margaret Morrlse'n defeated Miss
Freda Hurlbrlnk and Miss Kllzabeth
IUcliards after three sets,

This places them In the final round i

with the winner of the ether semi- -

fmnl mntch between Miss Heheecn
'

I.ewisnnd Miss Kllzabetli Maynnrd vs.
.Mi-.-- i i.ieaner rrn.er anil r Inrcnce
Hitler, and which will be decided this
afternoon.

Misses Hiirlbrink nnd Itlchards wen
the lirst set rather bandllv, but lest
the second after a hard fight They
vyre also beaten in tlie third set, 0--

final In the doubles be
played en Monday and the singles linal

be decided next AVedncsday.
'(Slrls" Miiules

Iilil'NI)
Miirffivrnt M.irrlann Murunr-i- t

While 0 n n a Jlener
bi C( d I.nvihl, 11 'J. t

tilrls- -
Dniihles

KKMI-riNA- ltLlUNn
I'et.i Vlneir .in.l Mnrs'Hret M.irrls. n 1I0.

fcatul rre.lii llurlbrlnli nnd KlUabetl, Jthh-nr-
(..

nei'.vn
llfberca Tinla nnd llllznbeth Mavnivnldifiilni I.nther fireawlcU und JlrtrcaretHusband, ,.5.

Indian Russell Challcngee Villa
New Yer'i, lit fhr, f.inAiitiulluiiBe fei the Ain..r..i,n 11 w"u.-i-

with thet cominlBalen te bind ate Halt, but when latter dithrSSM
directed hla deft at tl nivr charopfeil

Tennis Title
GBAND AMEBICAN

iwwn"'m W w w iw vavmuiv'A HlMUMtWM

SEPTEMBER

the Gerinantewn Cricket Club

Tlie Grand Ifandlrap, blue ribbon event of
world, staged tills week en the Abseceu Itinilevard, Atlantic

City, has been one of the most ever he'd. Marhsmen from
every' corner of United States have been competing In the various
events. That It Is picturesqiie event Is by (he Illustration.
Fair scatter experts shattered the discs with almost as much shlll
as the men. The feminine Nlmred Mrs. Nera .Sliarlilefurd,

of Atlantic City

Tribute to Patterson Will
Be Heard Around the World

Tennis Spectators Pay Compliment Austra-

lian Here and Foreign Players as IFimbleden
Champien Leses te Tilden Manhcim

,.,.,.
argets Tilden.

everv man
woman,

farewell mound
OF unuincne f'"

R handv in greater:,,,,' "He who automatically
Terrcsihilc. Ihir- -

New Wimbledon tltlchelder.
Phlhid.-lphin- N less

applausetargets. compliment
Steve

yard

iv.
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successful

Tayler, foreigners congratu-wh- e

V'i'eliniinnry
handicap,

Tremnlne,

Ih'idgeten.
champion;

REACH ROUND

Morning
T.nnsdevvnn

"hillenSS

champion

Ry KINVIN
III' last of the foreign idajers passen
oil t of the national lawn tennis

champiensliln yesterday, when (Serald

was net only for the Aii7.ai- - captain.
out !or ins leammn'es nun euiei un--
elgners who had (eme and lest

..!.... I .. .....I. .Ml'.. I Innnlu .11.1.,. ',, fP, n,n,. i m,ls ,' Uipi
uildi-- spirit and lirllliancv ami Interest

.li, our national ch.imnlrmnhln. The
.,1. ...... ..e .1... .1 1. ..i.i . n..i
leinn. the last 10 lese was Philadel- -

phla's of the international
pomeetliwm

A seeks nnd Invites com- -

netltlen frnm ntlier lands, and
foreign athletes sortsiii.in-lll-.- e

treatment in tills country. It is
thoroughly appreciated.

and they lest In our nntinnnl doubles
and Muslc-- i and yet thev wen friends
by their splendid show pig ami sports .
mnnship It took the best plnyers in
the I'nlted Stntes te beat them.

Jese Aleusn wns the litst te fall, and
he fought William J. Clothier through
five sets and te the point of exhaustion
before he succumbed. Then Pat O'Hnra
Weed dropped before T'lden's smash-
ing .play, and se did Zenzo Shimtzn,
und new Patterson.

AltllOllgll Patterson undoubtedly
P,n.ve'' ,ll' ',et,t tennis of nny of the

it was Manuel Alonse.who
int; ni impression nnil gnmeil

the greatest amount nf popularity be-
cause the Spaniard plays the dnshing,
daring, spectacular game thnt always
appeals, while the Australian relics en
power and speed of hall.

.Manuel Alensn went te the round
before the semi linn K In that

te the super tennis of William
M. .lohnsten. when the wixurd from the
West was riding high nn the crest of
his greatest form.

James (). Andersen also recalled the
fifth round, there te be eliminated by
Vincent Itlchards when the nineteen-year-ol- d

New- - Yeik wonder was play-lu- g

his hest.

TT TOOK the three highest ranking
J- - players and .1 former nationalchampion te step the thrust of theforeign opposition. This Is i record
of which Spain, Australia a,,, ,lanau
ran be justly proud.

Tilden I'ses He.id

IT TOOK Tilden four sets te brush off
Patterson Hi- - wen nt

0.-- n-- l and he should havetriumphed in straight sets. The Ameri-
can champion was a bit careless 1,, thelirst set, und although Patterson played
remarkable tennis in tlint frame, it didnet compare with the Philadelphia athis heighth

"Pig Pill," it seemed could net get
warmed up in the seeeml set. he dropped
tin- - first game 011 his own service andthen things begun te Teel, jserieiis.
However, tin- - Man of Mntiheim raised
ills game and he swept the Wimbledon
titiehelder off his feet. The Australian
showed signs; of weakening under the
iicuieuiieuH strain anil he lest the sec-
ond and third sets without forcing the
issue te extra games.

In tlie third set Tilden deliberately
let shots go by hlm for points, unit I

there was a reason. In attempting a pnr.
dilheult "get." he twisted his

knee and lie wan He wnslooking forward te the intermission Mithat attention could be given his in .
jured meinuer. lie Knew tin could winou his own delivery and In- - chose, net tellsk further injury in trying te defeatPatterson when the An.ue was serving.

TIIKUIO was nothing te it hut
the fourth set. Ile plavetl

te Patterson's weak backhand And
erten the Anae dmppi-- d paints Inthe net. lie completely smothered thesmashing, driving Australian.

Johnsten's Accuracy
TN' THK ether beinl-lln- al round match
i.!!LHUe.1y.u" Jel,s'. through theof his uncanny accuracy, ran

16, ' 1922

at

American trap-sheetin- g

Gleiving

iimiieciiitlen

.MDKK'A

''"'adcrs,

yesterday

Ilcularly
limping.

SPOBT!

.1. POLLOCK
away................from Vincent Richard n strniL'ht.

61'IS, ll-- li-- l.

Rardy Is Johnsten -- ecu in the form
lie displayed yesterday. His forehand
was booming with great force, and hissideline placements cut tin- - chalk orsought Ihi-ver- corner of ti eyrt. Thegame hut frail Richards sew his lestshots returned and. although he putisass::nf T...:. In.l I i ti ..- ". ueiu ine mas- -
ter jilniesteven. n ist ,,n his own
service at ,1.4. ami it lei.L-n.- l lib.. t,.i...
Men s set, but the lull,. ,.w Yerlii-- r

drove through fi w nKninsi hisrivals ileliven ,.i feri rI the tussleInte extra games lint 011 the thirteenthfilm., i... 1....1 .....i .."' ni"i .leniismn went intothe lead against Richards' service uudwen en his evvn.
The effort tired the yeuili. for .Toli-neon had run hlm niLe,! , .

'crner entinucl the ch.tsi,,c tetles'the second se, .,n. 1, hards' stamina
...- - ... 1. in- wen two games in thstiame, hut only one in the last..
piCIIAUns playing against such

' odds was commendable. He W1Simne toe strong when . went en theeeiirt. for a recent attach of ptomainepoisoning ,ni weakened liim.

MISSES WILLS AND HOOKER
WIN GIRLS' DOUBLES TITLE

Beat Misses Geedman and Hllleary
in Straight Sets

Miss Helen Wills, of California, and
Miss III len Hoeker, of New Yr.rl.
the girls' doubles lawn tennis chnm- -

piensiup 01 tin- - t niti-- i Mates tedav en
the turf ceui t of the Phllad.-lphl-

Cricket Chip by defentjug Miss l.ouise(ii.edmnn nnd Miss Hem Hille.irv ofthe Phllailelphia C C, l, '. ''
Misses Wills and Hoeker alnmsf es-

tablished a iccerd with their wonderfulplaying in tlie opening set. They wenthe set nt love and only til, owed' th-i- r

iiiieii.iui one point. uis.i Wills drevthe ball Inte the net in the fifth Bampgiving the local girls their enlv point '
The plaving of MJss wills

..! U. --... t.M.nun iiv:i i.uiiii.-- wus iiniiinnt In thesecond set a Ne. Their opponentshowever, seemed te recover from the"stage fright" thev I,,.! in the first .V.
and played much Letter tennis t'i,...'.
lr.nl.......,,. .. .1,,. . ' . 'ley

i., tunics pavt
'" ' " '" ulp levcurn.J lie point seeie :

si T
Wills nn.l li, . -

I I 4 4 :t nMlaea Ooe'Iman an.l Hi
11 0 0 0 t 0

snrnvn si;t
Mleeu Willi ii.j lln.k. -

4 4 4 ;e cMlsnes Oednian and Jl"
4 . Ji(i 3 in 2

Scraps About Scrappers
tltle HiiKlirs uui tip hi in , 111.11. hninkrHiit(in)-- r I'll It.. Inn irr.uup I .1 lx Unitprmirnin at th r . "Uh, s;, .,,lilseRlBti.n nn.l J ,hnnv M,

wlnil.iii. ,i,i1u. iu ...'.'."'. 1 leino ui- - I'll Mil mn.lu.lue ltle... Lldi. uM.'l. v . j I ('.-.- -

I'u.1 runt.lt Jv..r ..a ic 11 ird 1'r.inki,.......e. ji nn M tu. ii"
' ,T,rr,"nl"" "'' I" In

Clevi tree,'some in t. in run ,1, M ,,,
he will lake ..11 .Vl.uk In

nnl te ih. vvuili. .!.. k. ii J.hnn shuC "

liKhiwelshi lilt in ih" nji Plu. rim, '.V,"
numbers vv Him llnm.,n J .amis .,T

I'lie mlllmi'ii nr- - n!u.t.l in (iaof Steve M.ir.- - .0 I . r I'm lfi;'"l ntnbl
j"'i' 'i He. k 1.1.1 I j, j,,s.;m sa,.,

AIU.., .....en jiir.lie t'i 'ri sm.inUS, nnd Mtlii. fr.ui
nil Iiiul Is In tiif tvttu nn.l pwu.tfor wtih in- - of , i,isvmii.b A H..R... J,.P I'M ,,.. ,V: ' r"

of lleni' pt"n f'r - -
'

.. TVimkle Sturulre. ,. i
niriTVsp,.rt ra . mi,,,....... , no rrnti- - iti.l,ie ..ni ii.K iu a i.r.iKen iiiuinb. hin.......... (te. , ,,ii is ICul) ,v

fortnight. icii..n In ..

Temmy rienrj-- . MnniMmk IVMuefi-h- ren in MrtL--t triliiim.- - r. r tiitf.. ),, II..is renilj te ui ut th
like te cet un.ler "V. "',':'. !) ' ni--
rleli. ihe Oierue V.

...- iikiuiiii
l..lt

HI,,,,,Itl, lj

llnnnv l)lx, fermrr nnmteiir l'nr. l
V. ' ." OI niiiiiiiKir, hn- ni. MkTi Ii,,,."""".. JJ" v.miu-- Ti-- i lii 10-

-,

Dubbv Murru. 105. uml.r his wuu? unj
Iiirk West. Ohll ..,lnl... .

Iwn winning r ,'.'. .',7 V." ""' ."hm" lIV,,MJ ',',' the ion, fl i Ve 1, C,,V ','
Weflta op;eiicnt. '" UII le

Jni'Jt Ijl ltfiu a ii.... i,. . .

iivmif hire ti ;;;....: r. .: vv -- .'."' "'"' "
lift hfi n. w s,

.iniim in. si W"ntiiuiiTiini; ut- - th. Mm, Kumiiur

Giants Buy Pitcher

Today's Independent Game

and Results of Yesterday

TOHAY'H OAMI'.S
Industrial AmnteiiP Tliurjitijii-rulli- r

vs. Slcail .Miller. Tlinriitiin-- 1

vs. Whitman CIiihiiIhIp (il'iublr-linnli-r-

I'ertv-hetPM- ii imii Sj.riiie stm-l- i Art i..iHin
vs. .1. T. A Ce.. .Miihcliir iiiul

sir rein.
Ilrll Teleiihiiiie f.e.mue-- . Atlnntlr ( nnt "

U'fslrrn Ktislrlr. scrnnil Kiline nr hrrlm,
THcntj.nlnlli nnil rnmhrl.i str-cli- .

j:i,ivii.vatien si:ittr.s
nirlimend (llfints nt llllld.ilr. Ilarlir.

OTiiint Mi:s
riiM.iilrlpliln IUnl Hlurs nt ItrlilrsliurB.

Hlrliinntiit nnil Orllimtnx trrrt".
I. It llrnthrrN nt MeMicr. Tnrnty-slvtl- i

nml Itrnl etrirt".
Mmlli I'lilllv llrhrrvii lit '"ititli I'lilllli-s- .

Ilre-ii- l nti'l lllitler lrrrts,
Ardmnre nt Slencliurit. rertr-elnlill- i nml

Mnlnnt slrfcls
Slunnliiin nt tnivvlirlilm- - A ( letlili-r- .

.s)-sein- nnl Wnlniit lnst.Vleiise ut t'tirsler.
VVe.Inn nt I'lftlrth nnil

Spnire nlrrti.llnrv A. A. nt I'm Moter. Sevrntli strert
nml (irinrKc ntenue.

lirrillnc tyiili ut IVrn Knrlc. Thlrtrentli
hlrrrf unit flrrrn l.tnp.

yiif'nll Test ut (ireenwoeil I'est. Tulln
nnil Ann Mrcrls.

SlMiten nt North I'nurtli Mint
Wliiciitietklni: .Ini'ts.

t'lilnn nt ndmiil. (iiurtli Inne nnil
OKeirtr.

nt riolisen. Tlilrt.v-llftl- i strrrt
unit (iiiirn lane.

Ilnrlmrnrli r.lnnts, of Atlvntli- - (Itv, nt
Ni'Mvlt.v. Iliifrmile mill (Int.irli. str-t- s

I)nlrtnwn nt I.esnn A. A . riclitrrntli
nml Iterkliinil slrrrts.

hll'iili-ltihl- I irpiiii'n nt VVenlr I lull. Tulln
unit Witmiirpliimt streets.

f'nlnnltil fri-- f'rrnin nf Nnrl.ertli.
Iteltri ei- - nt Ullilnoeil. J1( t m.in nml VV'iile'- -'

IIiik .tri'il.
KuvvvimhI ut Netaneine. I unit Vennneii

slrertn.
Jewlsli Werlil nt (linker Ciillinlle (Ink

1'rnnt anil Perter strrrfs
c.mii;v

C'nmilen ( lty lit (ilnnrp-te- r.

tleinrlil A. r. v. WliltMi.il) ut Nnr-rl- s

unit trfils.
Siiulli Cninileti N. V . s,

llrnmlunv n ml llvcrrlt slr'rt.
Snulli riilltili-liilil- (.Innls . s. In- -i 'I.ir

A. ('.. ut Hiiiklen nveiiiiH nn. I'lne sirert
Orenn (Intr vs. Twelfth W ml, nt M.irlten

nnil llnlril nvenin.
Illnrkvtiiml k. t Inil-- n Ml-- .t irs .it

rievcntli nnil I.lnilen strei-t- .

set tii .n:itsi;v
Ielnlr nt renf-iukpi-

VWHllrnep ut Iliiililnii HrlPtits.
West Merlin Sjinrrewx nt

trPllne dull nt Vpt ('nlllni;-M.ei- l
.llnimv llrewn's All-- irn u llelmiint A.
. nt Nntlennl
Ilerden A. T.. ut Delnnrn.

SINIIW (.AMT.s
Wilmington nt V1spe", M.irrus Henk.
I'lillnili-ltilili- i Trriiilii.vl nt M. ( nrtli.iKP.

Sit-prt- li mill ( nlli.irli.. strepls.
Nnrlli I'IiIIIIpk .. Ilr'ilrsliuri:. Itlilimnnil

nnil Orleeiln strppts.
Sieiiiluipst nt Vnlmere.
ilinn-ilin- nt Ipton.

..""!!' I'liH'y Hebrews ut llrenv CI mts,Npw eik.
Cl'lll- - I'res nt Ivnuhnn Vp Ynrl,
Wllilvvnnil nt I.lnrnln (.Inniw ... Verk(llripy .t KinweMl ( ( . Thlnj lirst andI)pk!nsen strppfN.
I.errulni- - ("li-l- i nt Illiks A C.. IMcliti- -

rfinl Dirk Mrpi-t-.- .

hut ni ,ii:iim:v
n vs. tn ,r,in :.n.irniv nt WestUPrlln.

Ilplnmnt A. ( . of Nntlunil ,.
Srvvell A. ( .. nt srll.Ilevprli ut ISri.nM.iun.

iJ.Muntvs i;i:m i.tNorth I'Mis i, Oiiiiseu. 1.
.Nulhll.-- . It; I pimi 3
Snulli IMills. a. Hrlilrsl.iirK 0.
J.l.,.'"..l,".r- - ",! "'IllmnP" Illiiik nv. ,1.
Illlld.il-- . II: I'Ml.idilnlil.i Itejnl stars.Il n ih.iu siiiiu. (

Ilelment. 7i i:ns Tnlls. t.

STIFF COMPETITION
;

H I I! n
M

-... jlREF

Fnverites Win, but Arc Forced
te Shew Best Ferm in In-

vitation Matches

FINAL MATCHES TODAY

Marcus Creer. of l.linereh . Will IWnnei. St.veiis. ,,f I Tiitm u, l. ,1 V
. and Jehn .1 ISia.l'e, ,,f l.le-- e.

v. PI 01. pose (;,.,,rSe Hnffner of P..
niis i,iiriiMnii m ,,, Iintil r .1
,.1 .1 . .. . .... -no. 11 ;fi tieirri'i'iii"I the I,,, J i, !, ,,,,,. ,

l.ieer r' - t ,. 1.,
.

, vt'-- ,,,
'ii'e 111 in,- - game ,,t 11, . Ilmel artx .l ... . ... a1., ...,11 r "' rt.1111 -

jog .'lull win. get int.. the firstThis v as the mernini; rum d m st. r- -
'ay. nt. I lr. X.-l- l surprise I,,, deiig'ny

nv .a frying him t.. tli hf- -
teeiith i,,e liefere ing il.feil- -

Meins - .lone.. f Te-,.,..- ,!, (. W Is .e
s .(nod ; ' ivi r 1.1 fi.n i fr,, ,i slT. ,

irecr. the m-,- t h eiiilini: "
.1,.. 11 1. .... . d 1. in
!" i.ii.ii-i.- illlKs.-I,.- i s ,H(,r

Wnrn 11 Slevens. ,. .,,,, l,,-,-
, u ,

mgden .i'!ev player, wen his winthe son, . tmals through (l ( . ., , ; ,
ierv ever i.is.rge lieek, of 'p.. in Ill'
niiii a win ever I P. J.mugs, et l.lanerch

Jehn .1. lie.nlle, the young T.lanen h
I1mv,,l' w,'n s":n, P'dibv .Innes se," rr, ,l",'' '" the national ,.hnmpi,.n .

fiini. i.iuuiii inn evirenieiy iCiiieiiltpenents. Itendle had te t everv th:i"In- - bad into his pi, me te win from JehnK. Mawveil In the morning.
1 Ills l all tl II,1"S11L.. ssive'r.tn ,1

nv the M"i-n,- v't. ran il
of the ei'hti , nth it w is ,,i'
Itendle did M"t enne thr.. ic '1 imii' lie

Ttl'll I.. It h i.l I.,., n .i.,y.. gllthe aftenu.i.n p,h i ;,. , ,,", . rHills, g.ive lieieiie i.uif - I ss theyoung I.liiuerch 'i:w i: ' I.l .T
te clinch vi. tm v ut til th, Ig'.fl Iit'li:ven then- - It l..,,k. I ... if ;.-- . m w . "iwere going te s p.m.. ,,. . .!. M 11

he made a gam- - niteiupt f." .1 1. I

three from the (..(ge ,,f ih, K !
enlv missed perf.-r- ing I" l

an inch.
Sidney K. Allnti. ,Ir '.. ' lie rg

lleffner hv ,"v nn.l I .01 ti
Then the R.,l piv,.,. ,.,.,, '. 1't.fCnight, of Ml,,, . ' ' i"v liltemarh It was .1 s r t' .

first iiii. h.,,.. ,,,, ,. , , '
Il.ilTin-- . d down

(..

with vieterv en tin. Mr, .

count In tig I nnd .".,

TENNIS IN THE PARK

Stars Entered for Woodferd Courts
I'm ,. . a 1. D..!wmi iicjr ucyinning omerrow
v saui'ii.ii.,-- tennis 1... in . n- - r

tne championship ,,f y .

VUH he'il (' e V, ,, I. .i C.
'lllb. st: rtmc tuiiiiirriiw ,i -

1

tl... .1... ....
'"iiris.-i- , Mn.in1. nines have been n..iwii'Vt,,i..,.,1.. ,.

IllllrOltl I tin.i ni.t M, " "'l i'll'll Ki
et I'viivvvd. nn.l pi.
pinyer.s.

The time for ent rii .

been extendc , ; i I... I. iv
"in"-- ! pi.iyer iii'suin i. ii . i.
miiiiiki ci.inmnni, ,,. ,4 ,, , ,,!,,
i"ie men with Jeseph i i i .
I elunilu.i nvinue. ilniiiiu.ii f ih,
leurnament ( 'emmittei-- .

MISS STIRLING IN FINAL

Plays Mrs. Gavin for Canadian
Women's Gelf Title

Terento. Out.. Sept HI m,..
Ab'Mi St.rlliu--, of New Verl; atr.t.Iiiiiln. ternn-- r Aim-nia- vvoiueu'V ",iichninplen, ,1 M,.., A. (;,mM ,

the Iluiiteiciiuhe C.uh, PtijjIiiiiiI (,.ini'l v e,K p ,.v. r, mn hen '".min the linal , nn i, f,,,. ,i. (,,,,,! ilM
weinen s ihuiMi ion In,,

III tJie Mi. StnliTe.
Miss .Sydney IVplcr, e: Terentoone mi, while Mls. (iavin iltmiuatedMiss Joyce Ilutten, of Terento, threeup and one, te nhiy.'

si,.;,:.

i

V "4 BSK

MALLORYWHS

1l I UP

Champien Retains M id d f

States Tennis Title, Defeating
Wilmington Star, 6-- 1, 6-- 1 '

PLAYS BRILLIANT GAME

n.v vuii risnucK
rhtlnililrhln nnil yihlilli. sinlrs f liaeiplnn

Mrs. Mella II. Ma1let7 itialned her
Middle States tennis title today by de- -
featine Mis. Marlen . ,i's.iii, rf WIN
inlnj;tiiii. (i-- i. In the fnal round en
the court of the Philadelpl la Cricket
I'lnb. St. Martin's.

Mrs. Mallerv dlsplnvcd the enmij
hrninl of tennis n(;e!it Mrs. .Teisiip
that has carried lmV threiisl. te the
national title sv times. She was fit
tin- - top of her came, and smothered the
f ii iiier Ilosfenl-in- .

Th" with whi'-l- i Mrs Mal-
eorv plueed hi'i- - line s.,,ts n retnnrk-alil- e.

She Mr, from
one shle of the leiirt te the ethei, mnh-ilil- T

the ball I e .nice oft" one of the
allied lint"- - almost invariably.
Mrs. .Je-su- p nun eutdriven and nut-ire!- ,,

ruled hv the iiiitieiial titiehelder.
Slcvvas uniib'e te ritii'n most f Mrn.
Mulierv's hiird sinns'iis, and

eon .1 net win mere tlnii two
.nines litmus Hie maleli Mi'- -. Mtiller.v,
en the oilier sfiii. ,,f tin- - pit. rarely
missed a ehauei. te score a point, and
mad" few errors ieuldi-rlii- tile pace
-- lie M't for Iles.'l'

Mrs ,It-s- . ,iji trieil te rush the net at
tune-- , but the champion nlwavs man-iste- d

te sheet tin- - hall down the side-
lines for a ";--i.- " Th,. Wilminsten
play i r was pi,se, everv time she left
thebaseline te r.mie te tin- - in t

Then- - were ,i number of brilliant ral-;i-- s.

At times ihe hall pns-e- d ever the
net niere than a coupe of deeji times,
but it w.Ms .iln.est always knei-Ki-- out of
bounds or int., the net bv Mrs. Jcs.sup,
inillii tin's,. Ieiik vnl'i-vi- iierieds.

Mrs. Mnllery's set wee was m ex- -
eiii-n- t si,ip,., nml s! ,. s,.,.! ,,,, ,nii ...

ll. I 111! Wll'i f llllle spl i

wendi if til i hop i v ice. ti
with fUine effi i t.

Sin- - hnd
that worked

'111' I'JUlt e- -r

I :i:-- r I.T
M- - Mb!! 4 t - 27-- 1-
Ml- - J, .. .i t n 1J- -

i.i - r; r
I T I . 20 (

Northwest Pres. Want Game
i a enrnp
I'jnil h UBOO

TITLE FOR THORPE

Beats Spencer for U. S. Vetereans'
Bureau Tennis Diadem

IIUULU I UUKntTlHs-- ; ,?"":

-"- "i.rurriwher.'Midine

' ' Irni' ' pi. of ""' I'nnks Hes nes!( " '' -" """ ''"' -- mgles l.iun tennis

pen 'Hide I "nl -
iuh ; s,.-- . i.e. 1

Tin ::er:il I ' . toe much
I's 1.1,', 'Pl'inn-n- ' ills chop- -
' W.'l.l'l With I" in? efTpnl nn.l
inn. .11 I'iII servee nmlil net be

or.. n rlv hy Spep 'er.

COVELESKIE ILL

.Cleveland Pitching Ace Quits Game
for Season

('lev "t mil. n: - Sfmlcr Cove-- 1

-- !! '.1 " of li. 'evi-i.ui- Indians'
I1, llllle st (

I " ft Hull'

fi.t se, r ll
'I s ,n .,.M
li .11 Ml fs'

15

a

'C

.1

- et the ime for"ifll. si isnn.
hi n iip.-iM- te piteb

. ' U- - uffi rtug from in-- I
'" II as jene te h 3

1. Pa

Mter Race Postponed
s ( . Mn . Knnfas

f r te.lni
h tlrne ,n

ffie ri--

LllCBgTr.TBa'XaeLYMPI
BOXING A

Sfj.t II Bread ei Bainbndge s ,.
5 EIGHT -- ROUND BOUTS 5

WILLS S vs. SNYDER
STONE vs. SANSOM

VV II I II"

HERMAN vs. aiEALY
IIVTTIIMI

TWESV1AINE vs. rViACK
"It II .1(111 NNY

JACKSON vs. SHUGRUE
PKlChb. 50c, $1, $1.50, $2 &$3

IIS till llH 'll. ii llllllf (nlrh.r( r ", r, ,, s, ii, linn iKlir'ns ilen-- i I In. nr VV ilnui n
I II..IO.II li n s inTflllllrr s IM.nl - r'er ' Mirket "tI ler s., V I. - H ,11 S...

Out Feature Hat With n Sinclini;

J"W nnd Better Giade
West Phila. Headquarter for

Htctaen Hata

Bet '

i3
ji

Mais
12 S. 52d St.

4012 iiancMUr Ate.

6I

J

iU

I il

if
'

n
;

h

4

tew
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